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46 MILES OF TOP SOIL M LIES TO HEAD
Big lot of Army Breakfast

iEAUTHORIZED Chlld.ren'i Bacon In It
Knit Caps at pound cans, at

W ith the Completion of Author-
ized

Charlie Carroll Selected to Again F. L. Mitchell Burned and the Instead He Finds Himself Fined
Work the County Will Lead the Patriots to Stocks of Two Business (25 For Trespass For Turn-in- g

Be Encircled. Victory. Houses Damaged. Off Lights. 10c $1.98
HOZeVliU Sotk Elan Sir 1 CwsiUw, N. C

TO PUSH WORK FORWARD DIRECTORS ARE ELECTED AUTO TIRES DESTROYED AND THE COHENS REMAIN

At a Joint meeting ifiics.lay at'ter-rjo- ii

o! the board of county commis-
sioners and the Guilford liiKhuny com-
mission, about 46 miles Guilford
mad wcro authorized to be Improved
with sund-clu- y tops. With yesterday's
authorization and the roads now

ot construction f;ullford will

John T. Rees was unanimously re " (Spiebl ts Pilli New.)

thomasvllle, Nov. . F. U Mltohellelected president of tha Greensboro
Baseball association and Charlie Car- - was painfully burned, the Central Mo
full was again chosen to lead the Pa- -

P. F. Stanley, 889 West Lee street,
wants to know who owns tha house In
which he lives. And when he asks this
question of himself or ot anyone else
he sees red.

Several months ago Mr. Stanley rent-
ed to Charles Cohen and his wife three
rooms in the upstairs ot his residence.
AH --went well.-- The two families lived
together Jniparieot peaoe, harmony and
accord. But two or three weeks ago a
brother ot Mr. Cohen arrived in Greens-
boro and also made his home at the
Stanley house. Mr, Stanley states that
this upset things mightily. He de

Quality first then a reasonable price are the two necessary
things that have made every Gilmer store a money-savin- g

institution for thousands of thrifty shdppers.
tor company. In which he worked, damtroits at a mooting ox tne Directors

held immediately after directors had
been elected for the next year at a

aged by fire and water, and the Jacob
Sugar clothing company's stock badly
damaged by smoke and water whenstockholders' meeting In the office of

tho Cigar company on
8oulh...Klra-t- l last .flight,- - V, I.

the blowtorch, which the injured man
wa- - In the ...garaga
about i o'clock here this afternoon.Morgan was

While puttlng-ou- t the flames thatand Albert L. Nowlan secretary Suits, Coats, Dressesand treasurer. were rapidly enveloping Mltohell, who
The directors elected were as fol has only one leg a pile of new auto

lows: A. W. Fetter, C. W. Stockard, mobile tires, valued at 81,000, which
was close by the scene of the ex clares thst hours meant little to thisKd Landreth, Frank P. Mobbs, William

Simpson. P. C. Baker, R. O. Sloan, Clar-
ence Cone, Bernard Cone, John T. Rees
and V. Morgan.

plosion, caught, the flames shooting up
to the celling of the garage, and the

newly arrived brother, lie waa Just as
likely to come In at 4 a. in. as at 8
p. m., states Mr. Stanley, and hla enfire thus got a start between the cell

Peter Pan Dresses
Made of Wool Jersey, and
splendid quality Wool
Serge, In-- one and two-pie-

garments, trimmed
with White Kid Collar and
Cuffs with belt of same;

While some money was lost during Ing and the second floor and became a trance was usually pretty certain to
very hard one to fight. The smoke andthe puht senson, the financial report

led the directors to believe it will be
possible to start training next season
on the! amount ot money derived others are trimmed with

White Linen Crash Collarthrough the sale of season tickets. It

Piece Goods
Linen finish Chabray, In
stripes and solid A
oolors, assorted, yd. 1UC
Flannelette, iT Inches wide,
In stripes, checks- 1 P
and assorted colors, 1 0 C

Curtain Scrim, 16o Inches
wide. In white, ' A
yard ....17C
Bleaching, II Inches wide,
soft finish at, 1 C
yard ............... IDC

Serge, In black and
brown, a special A aft
value, yard .... ple40

Jersey, In J green,
black and brown, An tin
at, yard tP&eZ"

fumes from the burning rubber were
blinding and choking, making the
fighting of tlte fire even more difficult.

Cars were quickly driven1 out of the
garage, and besides the tires men-
tioned nbove, which were completely
destroyed, the only other damage to
the garage was by water. The Central

waa decided to sell two kinds of sea
son tickets, one for men and one and Cuffs; some have plait-

ed skirts; spe- - &( Prtfor women. Women who buy sea-
son tickets will be admitted to the olally prlosd now P7wV

Motor company, is owned by J. P. Jonesgrandstand free, season tickets being
sold to women at the price of general
admission, while men will pay the reg-
ular amount Vr both general admission

awaken members of the Stanley family.
So Mr. Stanley informed Mr. Cohen that
it would be necessary for the Cohen
family, including the newcomer, to va-

cate. But Mr. Cohen declared that he
had rented the rooms for six month
and had only lived there about three
of these months and that it would
therefore be Impossible for Mr. Stanley
to force him to leave. Mr, Stanley re-
plied by stating that the contract had
been broken by the CSihens when the
brother arrived; that the room wore
rented to two, not three, persona, After
a lot ot argument that got nobody
anywhere Mr. Stanley hied himself to
Squire J. R. Catfey'a office and

ejectment papers. These were
served, the case tried, and, as Squire
Caffey decided that the Cohens ad
broken the contract, the three were
ordered to vacate. i

Mr. Stanley smiled as the 'decision

and K. T. Everhart, and no Insurance
was carried. Their loss is between 0

and 11.600.
Practically the entire stock of goods

of the Sugar Clothing company was
and the grundstand charge. Women
who do not buy grandstand tickets
will be required-t- pay to enter the
grandstand.

no encircled with nne tun soil roads.
..Ljiurac'ts --muU.-Iw it, i-e 4t miles
lis hoou as possible and the work
factually started.

W. C, Boreii. chairman of the high-
way commission, declared that It Is the
purpose of the hihwuy commission to
continue carrying out Its road pro-
gram an rapidly as. possible there will
oo no let up.

VoIIowIiik is a skclch of the work
authorized yesterday:

I. Oak nidge to Stokcsdale road,
distance of about four miles, topsoil.
This Is n continuation of tho work on
the Guilford College to Stokesdale
road. The county commissioners', road
force will do temporary repairs on this
load Inasmuch as it will be somo time
before the highway commission's con-

tractor gets started. The road needs
immediate repajrs,
'."'8. Hummertleld depot to
Summit, via Hillsdale, '.' distance" of
about 11 miles, sand clay.

Gtbsonvllle-Julla- n road, from
Deck Clapp's home, ..via Joo Mays' on
the Tabernacle road, thence the most
practical route to Pleasant Garden, a

,(Hstanee-o- f about- IS miles, aand-clay- r

4. Itoad from Frank Bennett's place,
via old Martinsville and pumping sta-
tion and Hillsdale for a distance of
about six miles, sand-cla-

6. Road beginning at Kivett's road
crossing Peep river at the old iron
works-bridg- e, thence via Greeme road
to Bennett's chapel then Into Pleasant
Garden, a distance of about 10 miles.

The highway commission's plan has
itll along been to encircle the county
with a llrst class highway, With the
completion of this; circle and a net
work of .Internal roadB leading into
the circle road, Guilford will be equip-
ped pretty well with good roads, it
was pointed out yesterday.

Mr. Boren stated that the contractor
will probably begin work on the
Oreensboro - Glenwood hard-surfa-

road next week. The improvement of
this highway ,ws, authorized. at ., a for;
mer meeting of the two county boards.

carried out when the seat of the fire
between the celling and second floor

No report has been roceived . as to could not bt found, thus necessitating
what effect the. draft will have on the the throwing ot much water, which

Fine Sea Island Sheeting,damaged considerably ' the clothing
18 Inches wide,

Greensboro team. It la expected that
several Greensboro players will likely
be lost through the draft, but Carroll
has been Watching for such to happen

yard ..

Heavy Winter
CoaU

Women's Coats, made eft
heavy woolen materials tor
winter wear, lined with
silk; some have fur colters;
soma have wide collars,
cuff and belts of earns;

Popular Priced
-- U: Suit!

Women's Suits,' made of
heavy Wool, Broadcloth,
Serges and Cheviots, trim-
med with fur collars, silk
lined; some are embroider-
ed; some have heavy (Ilk
stitching; full range of
sixes In the most wanted

now":..,... $25.00

15c

19c
was rendered. He could sea himselfana states tnat lie has a line on sev-

eral men at the present.
Outing,

pink and blue
stripes, yard..,It was announced that there la n

doubt .that- - tho- - grandstand - which

sleeping peacefully with no trouble-
some thoughts ot a young man enter-
ing the house at 8 a. m. to awaken him.

But Mr. Cohen pulled a stunner. He
appealed the decision of Squire Caffey

stock before It could then be gotten
out. Mr. Sugar Is Out of town, and It
Is not known how much Insurance be
carried. . '

The building, a handsome two-stor- y

brick one. Is owned by Z. V. Crutch-fiel-

who has a hardware store In the
building. The hardware store was not
damaged, although the smoke and
fumes filled the store for a while.
Mr. Crutchfleld Is unable to estimate
his loss as yet, and did not carry much
Insurance on the building.

burned down durinir the series between Cotton Back Satin. II
Inches wide, In grey, tanGreensboro and High Point will be re

built.- - It is the belief of those Inter. tc Superior court, gavewbonl for thi- and black,
yardested that Mr. Cone will build a much $1.39entire amount of rent for the rest ofbetter grandstand than tho n

stroyed. In all likelihood, It Is stated,
the six months and by dolnf this gam-
ed the right to romaln In the housi
until a final settlement of the case is
made In Superior court.

it win do so constructed as to affordseats for those viewing football games
as well as fcr baseball fana.

DISTRICT COURT DOCKET

Feau de Sole Silk, 8( Inches
wide, la black $1.98only, yard......
Taffeta Silk, 88 Inches

AT ASHEVILLE CROWDED Then Mr. Stanley got mad. He deune stockholder exnroas.id them

$1.25
selves as being very well pleased with cided to take matters into his own

hands,- - He went home, locked theOver as Cases To Be Disposed Of, wide. In black
only, priced ydfront door, cut off the lights In the

Cohen apartment and decided that he

Beautiful Silk Dresses
Crepe de Chine, Canton Crepe, Duvetyn and heavy Satin flnsh Silks, some art
beautifully embroidered; some with turfed embroidery; others with beads,
braids and ornament with a touch of color her and there which give them

and finished appBronoerprioed---"-- -i
$17 50 fl $47 50

Second Floor.

Venetian, 84 Inches wide.wt-ul- not - he likly--. to bothered
that night at least. But about 8 In grey and tan,

Barron s work during the past twoyears, two pennants having been won
b.y Ihft latrlou, and,.tby

also declared that the baseball-lovin- g

public of Greensboro owed much to
Colonel Res for t,ne work he had doneto give the city a good club.
FORUSTKH ITt DV WHI'IH

Many Of Them Violations Of
Prohibition Law.

""- "- t
Ashevllle, Nov. 8. Many prisoners

have been brought Into Ashevllle from
the extreme western counties during
the past few days and are being held
in the Buncombe edunly- - Jail for trial

$2.98o'clock the Cohens arrived. The door at, yard
' A number of other road matters was

discussed hut no definite action was
taken. All members of the two boards
were present.

1
A: J. HOOPER IS GIVEN

was locked. They hammered for awhile
and, obtaining no results, called the
police.- The police came and advised
Mr. Stanley that he had better letCEDAR IN NORTH CAROLINA during the next two weeks In the Uni
them In. He finally did this and with' (SMCUl to Dill, Kim 1 Men's Suitsa ahrug of the shoulders decided tnat
the best he could do was to wait until

A JUDGMENT FOR $19.50
Mixer and Company Get Judgment For

... , 11,1111.88 Against Rosen and
t'. Cook --Other Cases.
' A. J. Hooper, suing T. B. Graham for

Superior court took some aotlon.

Ashevllle, Nov. 8. Approval by au-
thorities of the department of agricul-
ture of a Joint project between state
and federal governments for studying
the eastern white cedar of North Caro-
lina, was received at the Amalarhlan

But Mr. Cohen had become angered Men's Fall Suitsat Mr. Stanley's action. He took a trip
119.50, amount alleged to be due plaln- - to . Squire Caffey's office and swore

out a warrant charging Mr. Stanley
with trespass as a result of the lights

. We have now In stock a wonderful collection
of men' and young men' suits, In brown mix-
tures and serges, in the very latest patterns.

forest experiment station here today.
C. F. Korstian, of the station staff, will
leave the latter part of the week to
Join J. H. Holmes, state forester, fora month's study of the eastern white

being cut off. This case waa also tried

ted States district court which con-

vened here Monday.
The district court has one of tho

heaviest dockets this term ever
recorded here. Many violators ot the
national prohibition laws are slated for
trial. Over 850 cases are on docket to
be disposed of.

Miss Florence Macbeth, coloratura
soprano, will sing in Ashevllle Tues-
day evening. While In this city the
well known singer will make a trip to
the Oteen and Kenllworth public
health hospitals and stags free con-

certs for .the former service men, now
patients at these Institutions.

Superior court for the trial ot crim-
inal cases convened here yesterday for
a .three weeks' session, with Judge
Walter E. Brock, ot Wadesboro. pre

and Mr. Stanley pleaded guilty, stating and they have been marked st a
very low price, now ,, $25.00that he Intended to carry the matter

to Superior court and get It settledpine, setter known, as the jupiter, in
the - dismal swamp.

ia on a sale of tobacco In 1920, re-
ceived judgment against the defendant
for the full amount. The trial of the
action was begun Monday afternoon In
Superior court, but only went to the
Jury yesterday morning.

The case of Mary J. and J. A. New-som- e

vs. R. N. HufTInes was ordered
mistrial by the court..

. Mixer and company, plaintiffs In case
against Rogers and Cook, received

once and for all. He was fined 825 for Men's Corduroy SuitsThe study will be to determine how trespass Inasmuch as he admitted hav
the species may be reproduced over ing cut off the lights and now he does
cut-ov- er areas of considerable extent

Men's Sweet Orr Corduroy Suits, In light grey
Norfolk models, made of the very best grade
Corduroy. We don't have to tell you the dura

not know which way to turn.
At any rate the Cohens still occupy

bility of the Sweet Orr Suite; they are wellthe rooms.

AMERICAN MEDAL TO BE known Suits;
Judgment for $1,151.98. The case was
not contested.. The amount given Is
money. It Is said, due the plaintiffs on !,:!::a."?:.,:.::r$i7.50siding. Only one homicide Is slated tor

also the effect fire has upon the fail-
ure to roproduce. Other subjects upon
which data will be secured Include the
effect dense growths of brush, white
bay and red bay have on retarding the
rate of growth of seedling and sap-
lings, also other Important data on
which conorete information may be

Gilmer ..FINALLY PLACED NOV, 11trial this term. This is the case chargar lumber bill made several years ago, ing Ernest Taylor, negro' H. Rockwell drew a Judgment Men's Wool SweatersWill Be Fixed to Pillar Close to Tomb
against Penney and Long for the sum

Men' rWool Sweater, Coat style, heavy rollnt (46.26, . Tho amount asked for . at compiled pertaining to the rate of
Of British I'nknown During

Armistice liny Jubilee
pclll Cikta tt Daily Km. Jthe outset was 198. The plaintiff con jollari, in Oxford grey, brown and navy;.

tended that the $98 was amount of
growth.

BURGLARS GET 720 GALLON'S
splendid value while they last,
at $3.48commission due him for the sale of an

automobile.
K. C. Love; trading as Barbers' Sup

(Coprrtibt, 1921, t rMluxioBU rustic uita.i
London, Nov. 8. The medal of honor

which General Pershing laid on the
tomb of the unknown British warrior
will be placed In Its final position In
Westminster as part of the Armistice

Sailor Hats
One special table of beautiful
Beaver Sailor, your f ) J n
choice '.. n.40

Velvet Hats
One table of the beautiful Hats,
In turban and wide brim (tJ aq
priced now, at each J)J0

Children's Hats
Children' Felt Hat, In assorted
colors, with streamer, at

$1.48, $1.59, $2.98
Plush and Beaver Hats

Children' Plush and Beaver Hat,
with streamers; colors are brown,
blue and black, at -

$1.98, $2.48, $3.98

ply company, received a judgment for
120.47 against the Southern Express

youth with murder of another negro,
following a dispute over 62 cents sev-

eral weeks ago in the negro settle-
ment near 8wannanoa.

DREXEL COMPANY ASKS
FOR REFUND OF $6,000

This Is Amoant Paid In Federal Taxes
For Employing Child Labor Sim-

ilar To Vivian Mills Case.
The Drexel Furniture company, a

Burke county manufacturing company,
yesterday filed a complaint in Federal
court asking that J. W. Bailey, former
colleotor of Internal revenue for North
Carolina, be required to refund to the

OF WHISKY, WORTH 43O0
Tell City, Indiana, Nov. 8 Burglars

entered a warehouse here this morn-
ing, took 720 gallons of bonded whisky
and made their escape after trying to
burn 18 empty barrels. Entrance was

Men's Sweaters
Men's heavy weight Sweaters, In Oxford grey
and navy; a good Sweater for every day wear;
a regular 18.00 value; priced now,

company. , day exercises In London. ' The 'medal
at the present time lies on the warCourt adjourned at t o'clock In the ftv-riors tomb. It has been encased Inafternoon.

MRi, PANDORA H.VKIRKMA gained through an air gate in the brick a glass fronted box made from old oak
timbers from Westminster Abby. TheDIES AT HOME IN COUNTY

11m. StndnnLDtanM 11 ..1 J . J
case with a suitable inscription will

foundation of the building. After the
liquor was removed coal oil was
spread en the empty barrels and light
ed. At bootlegging prices the liquor

Boys' Sweaters
line "of "bdy"SweaterOn'air trpopuUrT!Blor.There IS- ' 1. 11 n in Mil mnv A full

nothinat her home, eight miles southeast of g better for the school boy than a good n ln o J Qplaintiff 'the sum of about H.000, theGreensboro, Monday morning at 6:45. 70t IU sPJelOwarm Sweater, priced now fromMrs. Klrkman, who was In her 72d
would be worth about 148,200.

GEORGIA HIGHWAY ENGINEERyear, had been 111 for mora than four
months. Surviving her are two daugh
ters and live aons: Mrs. R. W. Wei--

KILLED Ilf ALTO ACCIDENT

Athens, Go., Nov. I. R. T. Goodwyn,born, of High Point, and Miss Mettle
Xlrkman, of the home place; A. Z. and Blankets and Comforts

be fixed tor dose to the tomhj
where all may see the medal and read
the inscription.

It was originally planned to place
the medal among other historic relics
In the chapter house which Is visited
by relatively few people. The dean of
Westminster, however, thought the
American decoration should be near
the hero's tomb and ordered the change.

RURAL HALL NEWS
Mrs. W. O. Moofe, Wha Is 111, Betli.

Personal Mention.
Rural Hall, Nov. 8. M. M. Smoak,

of Yonges Island, 8. C, has been, the

Remnantsjr., ot Athens, state nignway engineer,
W. C. Klrkman, of Greensboro: B. R.

amount paid as additional taxes re-

quired by the Federal government of
companies employing child labor.

This case is similar to that of the
Vivian mills of Cherryvllle. In this
case Judge Body ruled that the law
levying an additional 10 per cent en
the profits of concerns employing child
labor Is unconstitutional. The case
has gone to the Supreme court for
final decision.

Football Results.
Notre Dame, 48; Rutgers, 0.
Trinity, 0; New York university, !8.

waa Instantly killed tonight when his
machine plunged oft a bridgeKlrkman, of Charlotte; L. O. Klrkman,

'of Raleigh, and M. A. Klrkman, of over the Alcovy river near Covington
Guilford county. The funeral will be T. C. Aycock, ot Monroe, also In the
held at the Tabernacle M. E. church ear, was pinned under It, but was un

Injured. 'this morning at 11 o clock. Rev. G. F.
Goodwyn was It years old and a

Percale Remnant, 86

Inchea wide, In as- - p"

sorted stripe at yd. IDC
Outing Remnant, 25 Inches
wide, In assorted n
colors, at yard C
Gingham Remnants, good

Milloway will be In charge ot the serv-
ices and the Interment will be In the graduate ot the University ot Georgia.
church burying ground. guest of his brother, Rev. B. L. Smoak,

tor the past several days, .

- Mrs. Claud Kiser, ol UxeensDoro. is
spending a few days here with rela

assortment of chock and

Comforts ,

Beautiful lot of Comforts, with beautiful flowered top and lining, tilled
with good grade cotton, neatly quilted, priced now,

Comforts
Big aaosrtment of full site Comforts, with beautiful flowered top and
lining, with green or pink borders, nicely quilted. Filled with J An
good grade cotton, to sell for...... ... ............ , vfftoaO

Cotton Blankets
. Beautiful assortment of full site Cotton Blankets, In grey with brown,

blue and pink striped borders; soft finish, neatly bound, 64x76, A An
priced at ple70

Army Blankets
Heavy weight, largo site Army Blankets, only a few left at a Q QQ
very special price....... .1 P)70

tives and attending the series of meet
plaids, at
yard 10cings at the Church of Christ.

Mrs. W. C. Buck and small daugh
ter spent Monday In Winston-Sale-

shopping.

lilf

i

i
I
i

Denim Remnants, In blues,
brown and polka rtols, 88

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Klser spent a
Inches wide, atshort while Sunday afternoon with Mr. 15cyardand Mrs. Tom Yates, Of Winston-Sale-

Frank T. Miller, ot Oreensboro. spent Remnants of good quality
Pink Nainsook, 84 InchesSunday here with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. J. F. Miller. wide, at
yard 12ic

It's Cold Now Getting Colder

Is Your House Warm Or

Are You Shivering?

- 8. L. Vest, of Winston-Sale- was a
business visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. Arthur T. Cox and children

Men's and Ladies' Shoesspent Sunday In Tobaccoville visiting
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Holder,.

Rev. J, J. Mus ck Dreached two

Extra heavy weight Con-to- n

Flannel Remnants. 84

Inches wide, at tC
yard LOC
White Sateen Remnants, 88

Inches wide, good 4 p

quality, at yard..,, IOC
Bleaching Remnants, 38a

strong forceful sermons at tho Church
of Christ Sunday morning and evening.

Ladies' Russia
Three-stra- p with buckle, low
heel;, new arrivals, at JO
new prices ?0lO

Walking Shoes
Ladles' high grade Russia Calf
Walking Shoes, with 4g in
rubber heels, new styles, ipOslO

Men's Shoes
Men's Russia Calf shoes In bal

Inches wide, a very good
quality, at
yard . . ,12k

- Mrs? w. O. Moore, who has been quite
sick at her home with pneumonia,
seems much Improved.

Arthur T. Cox spent Tuesday In
Wlnston-Salc- on business.

Mrs. Charles W. Wilson spent Mon-
day In Winston-Sale- shopping.

Mrs. VlnaKiser, who has been with
her son at Summerfield for several
days, has' returned home.

Invitations have be on received here
to the Messlck-Moor- e wedding to oc

Large Remnant Rolls,

Men's Calf Shoes
Men's black calf and guumctnl
siloes in bal and blucher, round
and English toes, extra good
value, all solid As in
leather t440

Ladies' Kid Shoes
Ladles' Patent Kid low heels,
three straps, with blucher, the
latest Oilmers A in
price tpD40

Special Shoes
Men's high grade shoes, In many
sixes, we are closing out at very
low prices. 10 and 112 (7 in
shoes for 7I tlO

and blucher, round and English
cur in Wlnston-Salc- at an early date. toe, olld leather with $4.98

There is no necessity for being un-
comfortable. Whatever the heating
needs of your home, or of any room

We Have a Stove
You Want

rubber heel, at pali

made up of Ginghams,
Outing, Percales, Cotton
plaids, Draperies, fn
etc., at VOC
We also have Remnant ot
Voile Draperies, Serges,
Silk, Curtain Materials,
Pajama Check, Baby
Checks, etc, at attractive
price.

Bed Room Slippers
Ladle' Bed Room Slippers, in all
the desirable colors,
oft sole $1.48

New Process
Oil Heaters

At New Low
Prices

A New Process solves . the
problem for you at smaller
cost if the room is small.

It is clean and convenient
togarry about. Invest in
one today. ; . ;. .:.....,...

a
a - Hosiery,

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Felts and
daughter, Maud, and Miss Lillian
Pratt spent Sunday at Dunlap Springs.

J. W. Hlliard, ot Dalton, was a visi-
tor here Tuesday.

Miss Real Shouse, cf Route 2, who
has been quite 111 tor some time, seem
much Improved.

Mrs. W. F. Wall spent Monday In
Wlnston-Salo-

Rv. and Mrs. A. A. Helsabeck and
daughter. Mus . Clara, of Tobaoooville,
attended tha series of meetings at the
Church of Christ her Monday evening.
TO OBSERVES AHMISTK K DAY

AT THE A. AKID T. C'OfXEGE
Armistice day will be appropriately

obaerved at A. and T. college, accord-
ing to an announcement made yester-
day by President James B. Dudley.
There are about, 200 men In-

cluded In the student body of the in-

stitution and these will hold a parade

IT
9

from the smallest to the largest,, in a
great variety of designs to appeal to
varying tastes.

Priced To Suit Your
Pocketbook

Underwear
Ladles' good quality ribbed Union Suit, 4 in
low neck, no sleeves, In all sizes PllO
Ladles' Set Snug heavy ribbed Union Suits, "7f"
an extra good value, all sizes, suit...... vl.lw
Ladles' medium weight ribbed Union Suits, low neck
and short sleeves, also high neck and long Qg
sleeves, suit tOC
Women' extra heavy ribbed Vest and Pants, Q Q
ln all sixes, a special value, at garment .... Ov
Women's medium weight ribbed Vest and AO
Pants, good quality, all sizes, garment tOC
Children's B. Z. Waist Union Suits, well QC
made and good quality, all sizes..... HOC
Women's good, quality Gauze. Combination
Suits, in all sizes, suit UOC
Children's Hickory- Waists. A well made garment,
with genuine unbreakable bone buttons, and JO
an attachment for the garters......... "uC

Infant!' Stockings in black and brown, good )
quality and a special value, pair ...tCdC
Children's good quality Lisle Socks, in black in
ind brown, all alzes, pair ', 45C
Children's heavy ribbed stockings, In black 1 n
white and brown, double soles, pair 17C
Women's all Pure Thread Silk Hose, full fashioned
ln black and brown, ln all slics, An nn
pair PJ.UU
Women' Pure Thread Silk Hase; In bltfck and cor-

dovan, lisle garter tops, full fashioned 0, Of
high spliced heels, all sizes, at $Z.sCt)
Women's Bilk Hose, In black, white and cordovan,
full fashioned, lisle garter tops, high - in
spliced heel, all aises, pair,..,.,' 91.40
Sport Hose Ladles' Wool Sport Hoao ln mixed col-

ors, an extra good value, In all sixes, at QQ
pair HOC

at 11 o'clock Friday morning. After
the parade Major M. T. Deans, form-
erly of the 82nd division, will deliver
a short address.

Exonerated of Killing.
Columbus, Oa Nov. 8. Walter C.

Jones, charged with the murder of

Burtner Furniture Co.
Greensboro "Where Cash Counts Burlington George W. Jennings, chief Inspector of

the board of health control, following
the shooting at the former's home here
early Monday morning, was exonerated
ta police court tonight,


